
WktWeather
Fair and warmer today with

a chance of light showers in
afternoon. . Warmer tomorrow.

Seminars Abroad
Interviews for Seminars

Abroad have been extended
through April. The 65-da- y tatue
of 11 European countries costs
$1,383. Interested persons should
contact Anne Queen, Y-Cou-rt.
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From The AP
South Carolina Governor Donald Russell will be-

come that state's only Democratic senator tomorrow.
Russell called a news conference yesterday in Columbia
to announce the resignation and that he would resign
and that his successor, Robert E. McNair, will appoint
him senator.

Russell will fill the seat of Democrat Olin Johnston
who died of pneumonia Sunday after two abdominal
operations.

The 59-year--
old former Assistant Secretary of State

will be sworn in shortly after noon in the state capital
in Columbia.

South Carolina lost its other Democratic senator last
year when Strom Thurmond announced he would join
the Republican Party.
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tiVC--C Keeps
Builders Busy
Contracts for Charlotte Col

lege's biggest construction pro-
gram to date were awarded
Tuesday.

The total expenditure for the
program, which includes a new
engineering - mathemat-
ics - computer building, a new
administration building and an
addition to the student union will
be $1,850,997;

The engineering building will
be the largest on the campus
(75,000 square feet) and will
house engineering and statisti-
cal laboratories, a computer
center, mathematics classrooms
and faculty offices.

The administration building
will have offices for the chan-
cellor, deans and other admin-
istration officials, as well as reg-
istration and admissions offices,
testing rooms and business of-

fices .
The addition to the student

union will add 36,000 square
feet to the present 24,000. In-

cluded in the plans is an ex-
pansion of the dining room, an
additional dining room for meet
ings and a 500 - seat auditorium,
along with more space for stu
dent activities.

This particular part of the
project will be paid for by a
$512,000 federal loan, to be paid
back out of student fees, while
the money for the rest of the
construction will come from an
appropriation by the 1963 Gen
eral Assembly.

An additional $761,003 was al
lotted by the assembly to furn
ish the three projects.

The three projects will be
built by F. N. Thompson Inc.,

general contractor; Embree--
Reed Inc., plumbing; P. C. God-
frey, Inc., heating and air con-
ditioning; Austin : Electric Co.,
electrical; and Southern -- Eteva-1
tor Co., which will provide ele-

vators.
Work on the three projects is

expected to be completed early
in 1966.
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fans saw Parrish give the Duke visitor a sound walloping in
yesterdays' - match here. Photo by Jock Lauterer.
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President Johnson was in Co-

lumbia Monday to pay his re-
spects to Johnston. It was not
known whether Russell dis-
cussed the Sentae vacancy with
the President, but they rode to
the airport together.

Russell had been expected to
run for the Senate next year
against Sen. Strom Thurmond,
who switched from the Demo-
crats to the Republican Party
last September.

Bloody Trail
Leads Police
To Freshman

A trail of bipod down Frank-
lin Street lead to the arrest cf
a UNC freshman Tuesday night
on charges of breaking and en-

tering without intent to commit
a felony.

-- Douglas Wilson Landreth of
Kernersville found himself in
the' alley behind the Tempo
Room about 11:45 p.m. He tried
to get into the building and be-

came worried that he was "cor-
nered," according to Chapel Hill
Police Chief William Blake.

The student began trying to
enter the back door of one of
the stores and finally succeed-
ed in breaking the glass of the
back door of optometrist Dr.
William E. Beel's shop, 157
E. Franklin St. He severed a
vein in his left hand in the pro-
cess.

Landreth ran through the shop
and left through the front door
on Franklin Street, leaving a
pool of blood on the floor and
a trail of blood along the side-
walk.

At 11:57 p.m. an officer spot-
ted the blood and the open door
of the optometrist's shop. He
radioed to headquarters and
four cars were dispatched for a
search.

Police followed the trail "up
and down" Franklin Street.
When they got to Sloan's Dru;j
Store on the corner of Franklin
and Columbia Streets they spot-
ted a figure running across the
church iawn across the street.

Warning shots were fired and
the youth stopped.

Chief Blake said he was tak-
en to. Memorial Hospital, where
he required a stitch to close
the cut in his hand. "He had
lost a lot of blood," Blake said.

Landreth was released yester-
day morning on $200 bond.
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"" He resides with his wife and
four children in New York City.

Klan Expansion
LONDON (AP) Robert M.

Shelton, Imperial Wizard of the
Ku Klux Klan, said in a taped
television interview last night
the Klan is considering opening
a subsidiary movement in Bri-
tain.

Shelton, whose home is in
Tuscaloosa, Ala., was inter-Viewe- d

in the United States. He
said the Klan is getting many
British letters of support, "in
fact we have so much support
that we are anticipating very
shortly having a subsidiary
movement in Britain." Shelton
did not elaborate on this point,
but said the Klan has received
letters from most parts of Bri-
tain.

NO WORD
ON JUBILEE

Chancellor Paul Sharp has not
yet announced his decision on
the location of Jubilee. He is in
Hot Springs, Ark., for the South-
ern University Conference and
will not return to Chapel Hill
until Saturday.

However, Dean Godfrey went
to Hot Springs yesterday and
was expected to call Howard
Henry, director of Graham Me-
morial, late last night.

Henry is requesting Sharp's
permission to hold Jubilee in
Polk Place, directly south of
South Building. He said there
would certainly be enough
room.

"If necessary," he said, "we
could stand all the students, fac-
ulty, administration, university
employees and townspeople in
that area."

Price Fixing

FDR Jr. To Speak Today
Ob 'Eeonomic Development'

UNC Young Democrats wi
sponsor a motorcade to Raleigh
Durham Airport Saturday after
noon to greet Vice Presiden
Hubert H. Humphrey, who will
deliver two addresses in Dur
ham this weekend.

The vice president win make
a major policy address before
a statewide rally of Young
Democrats at 8 p.m. Saturday
m Duke Indoor Stadium, and
he will serve as principal speak
er Sunday afternoon at the cen
tennial observance of the las
major surrender of the Civil
War at Bennett Place, just out
side Durham.

.Both meetings will be open
to the public.

All students and Chapel Hil
residents are invited to join the
motorcade, which will form in
the Planetarium Parking Lot at
3:30 p.m.

Phil Baddour, campus student
co-ordina- for HHH, said yes
terday that transportation will
be provided for all persons who
do not have cars.

A reception will be held for
Humphrey at the airport at 4:30
and a "Spring Rally for HHH"
will be held in Card Gym on the
Duke campus at 5:30.

An "all you can eat for $1"
hot dog supper will follow the
rally at 7:45.

Humphrey's 8 p.m. address
will be followed by the YDC
Spring Rally . Dance to be held
at the Durham Civic Center
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

According to Durham attor
ney George Miller, state YDC
president, Humphrey's topic for
the Saturday night YDC rally
has. not been announced. Miller
said, however, that he has been
informed that the talk will be
"a major policy address and
that it will not concern civil
rights."

The vice president will be the
guest of honor at a Duke Uni-
versity luncheon Sunday.

From there he will be flown
by helicopter to the Bennett
Place surrender site, where he
will speak at '3 p.m. The ad-

dress will be related to the ob-

servance theme, "The Centen-
nial of National Unity."

Sing Tonight
He has performed at the Tri-

angle Coffee House and the Tri-
angle Theater in Durham.

SherKer calls his material
"Traditional and topical."

A 195 Plymouth will be giv-

en as a door prize.

Chemistry Prof
Given Cash Award

Dr. Charles N. Reilley, Ken-
an Professor of Chemistry was
presented the $1,000 Fisher
Award during the annual meet-
ing of the American Chemical
Society in Detroit.

The award is given in recog-
nition of "outstanding contribu-
tions to the science of analyti-
cal chemistry, both pure and
applied, carried out in the Unit-
ed States."

A representative from Gener-
al Electric, will be on campus
next Thursday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. seeking persons for
computer programming work.

Applicants must have one
course in computer program-
ing or equivalent experience
and must be rising seniors or
graduate students.

Interested persons should con-

tact the placement service in 211
Gardner.
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SERVING UP A SPECIAL DOSE
opponent is UNC racket-ma- n O.

100 PROOF EDIT

If you like your liquor
brewed right here in the
Tar Heel state, and your
Student Government offi-
cials elected on, a party
slate you might be inter-
ested in DTII Editor Ernie
McCrary's comments on
today's editorial page.

Campus
Atomic Bomb
Expert Will
Give Address
Professor Harold C. Urey, a

Nobel Prize winner in chemis-
try who played a key role in
the development of the atomic
bomb during World War II, will
make two addresses at the Uni
versity of North Carolina here
tonight and tomorrow.

Urey, . now professor ofchem
istry at large at the University
of California in San Diego, will
give one in a series of Venable
Lectures at 8 p.m. tonight in
Venable Hall.

The Venable Lectures, a se
ries of public scientific lectures
launched last fall by the UNC
Chemistry Department, are sup
ported by the Chemstrand Re
search Center in the North Car
olina's Research Triangle.

Urey will speak on "Chemi
cal Problems Relative to the
Origin of the Solar System."

The famed chemist also will
address a meeting of Sigma Xi,
honorary organization of distin
guished scientists, at 8 p.m
Friday, at the Institute of Gov-

ernment's Knapp Building. He
will speak at this session on
"Some Observations on Ranger
7 and 8 Pictures."

Urey was awarded the Nobel
Prize in Chemistry in 1934 for
his discovery of Deuterium
(heavy hydrogen).

tive on campus.
Students and local residents

may vote every day during the
eight - day "business week"
voting period, but they are lim-
ited to casting one ballot at
each store per day.

The winner of the contest will
be announced from the stage of
the Carolina Theater before the
new movie will be shown, and
the lucKy wife will he crowned
by TV and motion picture star
Richard Chamberlain.

News Around The

Russell will take to Washing-
ton a background of top - level
government administrative ex-
perience, a keen legal mind and
a reputation as a racial mod-
erate.

The political switch in South
Carolina will give South Caro-
lina a 41 - year - old governor
with an impressive record. Mc-
Nair, a small - town attorney
from Allendale, has been prom-
inently mentioned as a future
governor since he first entered
the legislature 14 years ago.

Russell, a Spartanburg law
yer and businessman, has been
a moderate on racial issues as
governor and a relentless advo
cate of educational improve
ments and new industries.

Now three months into his
third year as governor, Russel
was a protege and one - time
law partner of James F. Byrnes
a former U. S. Secretary o
State and Governor.

Stays With Party
Byrnes and Russell are stil

fast friends, although Byrnes
became disenchanted with the
Democratic Party while Russell
emerged as one of its strong
est boosters in South Carolina.

Russell served in the War De
partment during World War II
and later became assistant to
the Director of Economic Sta
bilization.

Early in 1945 he was named
Deputy Director of the Office
of War Mobilization and Re
conversion. He also served as
Assistant Secretary of State for
Administration, under Byrnes,
from July 1945 until he returned
to his law practice in January
1947.

Russell held a racially inte
grated barbecue at the gover
nor's mansion after his inaugu
ration in January, 1963.

The day he entered the gov-

ernor's office the U. S. Court of
Appeals ordered the first Negro
admitted to a white public
school in South Carolina.

Russell said the state would
continue its legal battle against
integration, but he issued a
strong statement saying it was
essential to comply with the
court's order in an orderly man-
ner.

Harvey Gantt, a Charleston
Negro, was quietly enrolled at
Clemson University 10 days la-

ter.
Russell campaigned for the

Democratic presidential ticket
last fall at a time when signs
were clear South Carolina vot-
ers would give the Republican
ticket a two to one margin.

Charged

"siohPHis commission "submitted '

a , report to Johnson last April
and . the Appalachian Regional
Development' Act of 1964 was
the result.

Roosevelt was born in 1914 at
Campobello Island, New Bruns-
wick, Canada. After graduat-
ing from Groton School in
Massachusetts he received his
A.B. from Harvard in 1937 and
his LL.B from the University
of Virginia in 1940.

He served active duty in the
Navy from 1941 to 1946. He was
Gunnery Officer and Executive
Officer on the destroyer USS
Mayrant. He served in the in--
vasion of North Africa and Sici- -

ly, and he participated in the
I I t A I TU:ii:: Tinvasions 01 me ruuupiues, iwu
Jima, and Okinawa

He was awarded the Silver
Star, the . Secretary of Navy's
Commendation, the Legion . of
Merit and the Purple Heart.
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FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT JR.

NAACP Folk
Folksinger Mike SherKer, who

appeared on the first ' "Hooten-anny- "

television broadcast, will
give a benefit concert at 8 to-

night in Memorial Hall
The program is sponsored by

the UNC NAACP, and all pro-
ceeds will go to this organiza-
tion.

SherKer, who holds a B.A. de-

gree from Brooklyn College and
an M.A. from the University of
Michigan, is an instructor in art
at North Carolina College in
Durham.

Joined Tivins

Still Studied

Franklin D. Roosevelt " Jfrf
Under Secretary of -- Commerce,
will speak in Hill Hall at 4 p.m.
today ' on "Regional Eeonomic
Development."

His talk is sponsored by the
Carolina Forum. Forum an

Bill Schwartz, said
the talk will be recorded on
video tape for broadcast at a
later date.

Schwartz said Roosevelt will
hold an informal meeting with
the Carolina Political Union at
2:30 p.m. before his talk. Roose- -
velt was recently appointed to
the Appalachian Development
program by President Johnson.

He was appointed Under Sec- -
retary

.
of Commerce.

by Presi- -
i t r-- i rnn 3 Jaent ienneuy m lyoo, ana au- -
ministered the oath of office by
Luther Hodges then Secretary of
Commerce. Hodges, a former
governor of North Carolina, will
attend today's talk.

Roosevelt is a graduate of
Harvard College and the Uni-
versity of Virginia Law School,
and served as the senior part-
ner in the New York Law firm
of Roosevelt and Friedin from
1946 to 1958.

He represented the. 20th Dis-

trict of New York in Congress
from 1949 to 1954, where he was
a member of the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee and was active
in legislation dealing with hous-
ing, veterans affairs, foreign af-

fairs and civil rights.
The son of the late President

Franklin Roosevelt is also a
decorated veteran of World War
II, and he commanded destroy-
er escorts for the U. S. Navy
in the Atlantic.

He resigned from Congress in
1954 to run for attorney general
of New York and was defeated
by Jacpb Javits. On two occa-
sions before he was appointed
to his present post by President;
Kennedy, Roosevelt served on
special assignments for the
President.

In December 1960 he was
Kennedy's personal representa-
tive to Tanganyika during that
country's independence celebra-
tion, and in December 1962 he
was Kennedy's representative at
the opening of the German In-

dustrial Trade Fair in West Ber-
lin.

Roosevelt has toured de-
pressed areas in the United
States for Presidents Kennedy
and Johnson as Chairman of the
Appalachian Regional Commis- -

LEGISLATURE

Student Legislature will con-
sider the 1965-6-6 Student Gov-
ernment budget and presiden-
tial appointments tonight at 7:30
on the fourth floor of New East.

Speaker Britt Gordon has re-
quested that legislators prepare
and research their questions on
the budget before the session in
order to save time.

Doctors at North Carolina Me-

morial Hospital said yesterday, GE Seeks Students
that separation of the Siamese
twins at the hospital will not For Computer Work

By The ICegABC Would Regulate Beer
Mrs. UNC To Be Crowned
At MGM World Premiere

be considered turener ior sev
eral months. -

The twins, joined at the low-

er back, were born April 7 in
High Point. Officials at the hos-

pital said the twins are contin-
uing to' gain weight. Their com-
bined weight is six pounds and
15 ounces.

Doctors said they, are not
planning any further diagnostic
studies at the present time.

DEBATE TEAM

For the 48th consecutive year,
the top North Carolina High
School debaters will, compete in
Chapel Hill for the Aycock Me-
morial Cup.

The 12 teams from through-
out the state will be hosted this
weekend by the UNC Debate
Team and the N. C. High School
Debating Union, headed by Dr.
Donald Springen.

ine teams nave successfully
gone through two previous lev- -
eis ot competition m order to
qualify for the Chapel Hill tour-
nament.

Their topic will be "Resolved:
That Nuclear, Weapons Should
Be Controlled By An Interna-
tional Organization."

Merchants Association, told the legislators the bill was a
first step toward, price fixing in North Carolina. He as-

serted if the bill is passed it would be only a short time
before the state stepped in to control other businesses.

Backers of the bill contended that the price of beer
already is pegged by brewers and the question was who
is going to fix it.

Ike Andrews, Siler City lawyer backing the bill, told
the committee there are 102 wholesale beer distributors
in the state. He charged that 75 to 85 per cent favor the
bill but were afraid to appear before the committee. He
said these dealers feared the brewers whose beer they
handle would drive them out of business.

Andrews told the legislators brewers deal with dis-

tributors on a car-by-c-ar basis and may put them cut
of business at any time. He said brewers can dictate
prices to the wholesalers.

He asserted that distributors appearing against the
proposal were either Schlitz or Miller wholesalers and
were tools of the "goliath" breweries.

(AP) Beer wholesalers were sharply divided Wed-

nesday on a proposal to peg the wholesale price of beer.
Cries of cutthroat competition hurled by supporters

of the measure were met by claims that the bill would
"fix prices ... and competition . . . and free enterprise."

A host of wholesalers appeared before the House
Committee on Propositions and Grievances at a hearing
to argue for and against the bill which is sponsored by
Reps. I. C. Crawford of Buncombe and George Uzzell of
Rowan. ,

The bill would set the wholesale mark-u- p on beer
and other malt beverages at 21 to 23 per cent. It would
also give the state Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
power to regulate the retail price of beer.

Opponents of the measure asserted it was an effort
to fix. prices and eliminate competition. Richard Glaze
of Winston-Sale- m said the bill has "implications of spe-

cial legislation." He charged that it was an attempt to
keep poor businessmen in business.

Willi. Smith, Raleigh lawyer representing the N. G,

UNC students and Chapel Hill
residents will have a chance to
vote today through April 30 for
one of nine wives of UNC stu-

dents who are competing for
the "Mrs. UNC" title at polling
stations in nearly 25 local stores.

The contest, which offers over
$600 in prizes, is being spon
sored by the Chapel Hill Mer
chants Association to honor the
"ideal campus wife."

The nine women were chosen
by nine student wives clubs ac--


